
1 Potts Building  A replica of the original mud block house of the
Potts family from Simcoe. Westfield's Administration office.  

2 Ironwood Tea House Light refreshments may be purchased here
during special events. Also available for weddings, social, and business
functions. Washrooms are available.

3 Blacksmith Shop  Such shops were often located near an inn,
repairing wagons and coaches travelling the rough roads.

4 Blacksmith's House  This house, built before 1828 in Beverly
Township, represents the Blacksmith's home in 1870.

5  Bake Oven   A replica of a beehive-style oven that could bake 25
loaves of bread at one time.

6 Tailor Shop  This timber-framed house was built as a home in 1827
by William Edmundson.

7 Marr Shop  The small circa 1800's timber-frame building built in
Ancaster is now a spinners and weavers shop.

8  Seth Fothergill's Print Shop  A distinction for any town was the
establishment of a print shop. Here a village's weekly newspaper was
printed, along with cards and handbills announcing sales, auctions,
events, political meetings, and funerals.

9 Misener House  The Misener family donated this homestead that
was built in Troy in 1832. 

10 Albrecht Seip Boot & Harness Shop  Built in Waterloo County
in 1853. As villages grew in size, master leather craftsmen opened shops
such as this one to meet the increased demand for shoes, harnesses and
other leather goods.

11 Bamberger House  Built around 1810 by Samuel Bamberger, this
was the oldest home in Hamilton when it was moved from West
Hamilton to Westfield.

12 Log Chapel  Built in 1814, it is believed to be the oldest log church
in Ontario. It was used at Kanyengeh on the Six Nations Reserve until
1854. 

13  Covered Bridge  A reproduction covered bridge of the Victorian
period.

14 Native Home  This log house built around 1911 originally sat on
the Six Nations Reserve. It portrays a typical home, around 1802, of
Christian Loyalist Native Canadians.

15 Trading Post  Built around 1830, from Leeds County and donated
by Mr. Hollis Dorman. It represents a trading post, circa 1802, in
Westfield's Brant's Ford Settlement.

16 Queen's Rangers' Cabin  Built circa 1792, this building was 
originally located in Dundas and is one of the oldest log cabins in
Ontario. It is believed to have been built by the Queen's rangers when
they were constructing Governor's Road.

17 Mountsberg Church  Built in 1854 by Charles Mount in
Mountsberg. Until 1870, women were seated to the right and men on
the left. It is available for contemporary weddings.

18 TH&B Locomotive 103  This Class "G" Consolidated type
steam locomotive was built in Montreal in 1910 for the Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway as No. 52, but its number was changed
twice, finally to 103.   After many years of service, this mighty 
locomotive, one of two of its type to be preserved, was placed in
Hamilton's Gage Park before being moved to Westfield in the early
1970's.

19 Jerseyville Railway Station  The TH&B station, originally located
in the village of Jerseyville, was built in 1896 and operated between
Hamilton and Brantford. It was also featured in the movie Anne of
Green Gables and the television series Road to Avonlea.

20 Drug Store  This building combines the examining room of Dr.
Beattie with an apothecary. The stained glass window, showing a 
mortar and pestle, was made for the first drug store in St. George.

21 Gillen House  This elegant house was home to four generations of
the Gillen family at 100 Wellington Street, Brantford. It was dubbed
“Old Hundred” by the Gillen grandchildren. The house bears the
name on the letter slot.

22 Hardware Store The hardware store is a replica of mercantile 
vernacular during the late Victorian period.   

23 McRoberts Dry Goods Store  Originally located in the town of
Troy, the second floor depicts the working and living area of a 
seamstress. The main floor features ready-made clothing, materials, and
trimmings for making your own.

24 General Store  From the village of Springfield in Elgin County,
circa 1848. The storekeeper also served as a banker, extending or 
denying credit to his customers. The Apple Hill post office is located
next to the store. Eddie D. Cat Confectionery features old-fashioned
candies and other treats.

25 Ice House  Ice cut from the lake in winter would be stored here
for food preservation.

26 Cathcart School #24  Built in 1845, from Brant County. The bell
was originally used to call people to Methodist camp meetings in the
village of Troy. School attendance was not compulsory until 1871, and
then for only 50 days a year.

27 Bandstand The bandstand is a replica of a classic mid-19th century
structure seen in town squares in Ontario and throughout North
America. 

28 George Potts' Spinning Wheel Shop  George Potts built this
shop on his farmstead near Simcoe in 1866. It is thought to be the only
complete spinning wheel shop preserved in Ontario.

29 Cabinetmaker's Shop  Reconstructed from a Burlington 
cabinetmaker's shop, the building highlights tools of the trade. Making
coffins as well as furniture was a big part of the cabinetmaker's job.

30 Sawmill  The sawmill, built around 1870, turned settlers' logs into
lumber, facilitating a wide range of building types and creating an
important export industry.

31 Inn Drive Shed  The drive shed sheltered horses and carriages
while their owners rested at the inn.

32 D'Aubigny Inn  Built around 1820, the Inn once welcomed 
people at the outskirts of Branford on the road to London. 
The “ballroom”, located upstairs, features reproduction beds similar to
those that lodged such an inn's many travelers.

33 Lockhart Log House  Built around 1840, the one-room log home
is characteristic of a settlers' first permanent dwelling. It was donated
by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gal.

34 Smokehouse  The smoking of fish and meat was essential for its
preservation. The smokehouse was built around 1875 for a farmstead
near Binbrook.

35 Farm Barn  The small barn from a farm in Brant county, built
circa 1840, sheltered farm equipment and livestock. 

36 Log Outhouse  Donated by Mr. Angus McNabb, this 1845 
outhouse is from a Wellington County farm. Until the widespread use
of indoor plumbing, outhouses were common.

37 Carriage Barn  The large timber-framed barn houses a collection
of 19th century horse-drawn vehicles such as wagons, sleighs, cutters
and a mail cart.

38 Agricultural Barn  The barn displays agricultural and farm 
equipment as well as other rural artifacts. 

39 Farm Drive Shed  It was used to protect horse-drawn carriages,
wagons, and large farm equipment from harsh weather.

40 Planing Mill  This reproduction planing mill represents ca. 1900.
An important part of the lumber industry, wood would be prepared
for construction and wood working projects utilizing a variety of
specialized lathes and other machinery.  The planing mill houses a 
variety of original woodworking equipment ca.1900.  The building is
dedicated to one of Westfield's founders, Goldie MacDonell.

41 Gift Shop  Moved from Hamilton and formerly a clubhouse for
RCMP officers, it features hand-crafted gifts and souvenirs.
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